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TOSTUDY BIBLE

Dr. G. A. Johnson Ross Asks

Deeper Knowledge Than

Merely Few Quotations.

Dcepc- - knowIedi;e of the IJible.
"mnr than just enough to enable them
to make a lew cheap quotations," is
needed by public men who contiol the
destinies of the nation, said the Rev.
Or. (J A. Johnson Ross, who was one
of the principal speakers before then orlct p Bible Conference at the First
Congiegational Church toda,.

formerly of London, but now at-
tached to the I'nion Theological Srmi-iar- v

In New Vork cttv. Dr. Rns is
ne of tie most prominent membeis or
ir conl and his addiess todaj
as an appeal tor a deeper under-Ktamll- ng

ot the Dninitv as revealed
n the Riblc
"I would like to know how many of

our men in public lile know what the
Klble sys or Iibert.. ' said the speak-
er " our countr Ik re was founded

y men and women seeking eeclesiasti-a- l
liberty, your revolutionary war

was fought to achieve political liberty,
and your "ivil war was to obtain eco-
nomic liberty for men ot every color.
But the loundatlon of all these privi-
leges Is religious liberty. The Apostle
Paul was the founder of civilization
becauso he taught religious liberty, and
puch a man as he was, cannot be de-
nied ecclesiastical, political or eco-'om- jc

liberty "
The sessions of the Bible confer-

ence, which began Sunday at Poll s
Theater, will conclude at the First
"tmgregational Church this evening,

with an address by the Kev. Dr. John
Henry Jowctt. of w York city. The
K"v. Dr. Charles R. Erdman and the
Rev. Dr. Frank X. Palmer were
pcheduled to be heard this afternoon.
The Rev Dr. Camden M Coburft was

e first to speak when the conference
resumed its sessions.

Neutral Zone of South
America Being Considered

Uthough the I'nlted States today ha
nder consideration Miggestionfof va-

rious South American government'' to
establish neutral trade zones in the
Atlantic and pacific, no act'on has been
taken Secretary of State Bryan said
today that a number of the Pan-Ameri-i-

d.plomat had placed before the
tate Department suggestions that the

belligerents be asked not to fight or
Vo iriolcst trade for several miles off
90th coasts.

'We reeehed thjj suggestions." said
Secretary Bryan, "and we. are consider- -
ir them We cannot dis'cus them at

this time. '

Russians Risk Life
For Small Luxuries

PETROGRAD Nov (lij mail to
ven York.) The waj m which the
Russian soldiers will risk their lives for
romparatiiely small luxuries Is evi-
denced b- - the following story:

During the fighting in East Prussia a
orporal asked permission to take a

couple of his comrades and try to sur-
prise one of the German scouting par-M- es

When he returned and reported
hat his effort had been successful. Ins
jfflcer atked why he had volunteered
jch rlsk work.
The corporal replied that the previous

night a friend had relieved a German
officer of a good supply of chocolate
and a flask of brandj. and he wanted
io "try his luck," too.

'And what did you get?" asked the
t ffleer The corporal grinned and
showed two cakes of milk chocolate and
1ve cigars

r or Army-Nav- y Football Game Take
Baltimore and Ohio Special train of

odtrn coaches, and Parlor cars with
ner leaing Washington 10:00 a rn.,
p ember 28 Aek agents for particular?
Adu

Haltimore and Ohio To Baltimore, $1.25
ound trip every Saturday and Sunday,

returning unti' Sam. Monday.
dt.

LOCAL MENTION.

F. F. V. Lunch, 1008 Pa. Ave., Is giving
atrons ticket, Virginia Tneq That's all

Broodfield Asparagus
per can .... 17c

3 cans for 50c
Choice White Potatoes

per peck . .

per bushel .
Eating Apples, per peck

17c
65c
..20c

Choice Yellow Onions
Per peck 20c

4 cans E. J. Peas 25c
4 large cans Tomatoes.. 25c
4 cans Adams Brand Sugar

Corn 25c
Van Camp's Evaporated

Milk, per can 7V2C
4 lbs. Evaporated Peaches, 25c
4 lbs. Cal. Prunes 25c
Choice Evaporated Apricots,

per lb . .12c
Best Creamery Butter, lb., 35c
Peanut Butter, per lb . . ..10c
Eggs, per doz .29c
Norway Mackerel .5c & 10c
3 cakes Santa Claus Soap ...10c
Gold Medal Oats, per large

package 7c
Swift's Hams, per lb . . . . 17V&C
Shoulders, per lb. ... 14c
The Wonder Coffee, per lb., 20c
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J HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS
Worth Much More, Special
Tomorrow at

Women's Umbrellas only. In a style that is designed along the lines of a
much higher priced umbrella. All close-ro- ll styles, with covers of union taffeta,
fine cherry sticks, handles finished with sterling silver caps. We will engrave the
.sterling caps with initial free of chargi An umbrella like this is appreciated by the
fastidious woman who wants something .simple, but high In quality, and different, with
the little touch of individuality that the engraved initial gives.

v I'mbrella Store Street Floor s
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GIRLS' COATS
Two Special Sale Lots to Make Tomorrow the

Banner Saturday o the Year in
Our Girls Coat Store

Un lot lb a special purchnso in-

cluded with our own lines; the othoi
is a lot of Sample Coats.

Lot 1, at $9.75
Values to $20.00.

Includes coats for Girls 8 to H
years. Juniors 13 to IP years, and
Jllssc 14 to IS years. In th's lot
will be found havj tweeds, z'.be-line- s.

mixed effects, in dark green,
uarl; brown, reddish brown, and
blue.

Stles are the broad belt effects,
pleated back ftjles, some mllilaty
cape styles in the girls' sizes Many
havo collars of plusn or velvet, somo
finished with bono, others with
plush buttons.

Lot2,at$4.95
Values to ?1J.J0

Also for jcirls, misse and juniors,
all sampler, and. of course, not
every style in every size. Included
are iare plaid styles, striped coat-inR- s

plain colored zibclines, and
chinchillas' military styles, belted
back styles, loose cfucts, mostlv
self trimmed.

S

GirH t oau Sto

Sale
Toilet Accessories

Great Values for Little Money

Present This Coupon and
10c

And get 4 Cakes Fairy Soap tomorrow.
No mail or phone orders.
One order of 4 cakes to a person .

Earl Witch Hazel Soap, 3 cakes 10c
Remmer's Buttermilk Soap, regularly

10c; 4 for 25c
Packer's Tar Soap, per cake 14c
Cuticura Soap, 3 cakes 50c
Armour's Boquet Soap, regularly ioc,

cake 5c
Pompeeian Cream. 75c size 50c
Earl's Peroxide Cream, regularly 25c. .15c
Jergen's Benzoin and Almond Lotion, 15c
Sanitol Tooth Paste or Powder lie
Listerine, large size bottle 59c
Phillips Milk of Magnesia at 35c

$i

ith
med
blue,
wine.

J oilet Goods ctoi o btren Floor.

of
red.

j

1014.

$2.50

M

re -- nd Floor ""

9S Fiound
war- -

perfect
heaters

5J.7!t
coppT.

siz.-- . slight C1 AQ
tyX.Vri

1 1 , 000 Pairs s

Str

Percolator",

Felt
.00 in a Big Sale at
eet Floor Table a Pair

1 hib is your chance to buy the .slippers

intend using for gifts and ever pair

you buy means a saving of 21c to go for some

other

JULIETTES I SLlFFbKS
leather bole, uppers trim- -

with fur. Choice black,
trni, brown, nav.

nlckel-plato- d

l.o cut tyle with boll bulo and

pompon. Choice of black, blue,

gra, purple, red, oxford, brown.

Choice of ever size and width

nickel
anted

'otrce

Entirely Nem Copied From High-Pric- ed Model

Waist
at $4.95

A waist that almost every woman falls in love with at Hrst

sight These waists are made of the finest quality white, flesh,

or black crepe de chine. The wist is made with a hemstitched
square sailor collar back, pointed handkei chief ends in front
falling over similar handkerchief long revets which extend From

snoulder to waist line, double-pointe- d handkerchief corner cuffs.
All handkerchief corners are hemstitched, and the effect of the
whole is wonderfully fetching. Not to be found elsewhere in

this city at our price, as the st le as made up is our own.
al.t Store -- 2d Floor

AGAIN AT THE BARGAIN TABLK STKEKT FLOOR

A Sale of WAISTS at
Crepe de Chines, Laces. Chiffon, and Lace Combinations,

and other smart styles, kinds you will-fin- d it difficult to
elsewhere in this city in the quality at the price.

TTTE WASHTXGTOX THfES, FRIDAY. XOYEMBEK 27.

Bargain

$2.95

V Open 9 A. M.

Comer"

SCamt mra & $
8th St. and Penna. Aye.

Close

NOT OPEN ANY
CHRISTMAS

WOMEN'S COATS
In All Sizes and Worth Up to $35

Choice $1S. To
Such worthy coats will go quickly, and as there are only 1 10 of

them in the lot you will have to hurry if you would partake of this
very special offer.

Seal Velour Coats, Pomeranian Coats,
Corduroy Coats, Novelty Coats,

Each one in the very latest style, faultlessly tailored and finished. 1 1 0
coats to-se-

ll

Two Specials at Street Floor
Bargain

Gas
trimmed

you

50 Only Winter Coats for Women 15 Only Separate Skirts for Women

Choice, $4.95 Choice, $3.00

r

For values to $10.

Special Housefurnishings for Saturday

I Bef 3

If
j

i $1.98

...

Women
Slippers

Qualities Pre-Holid- ay

Saturday,

79c
sift.

.

The Handkerchief

equal

.

4'Jc GarbaseCans, hest safv.
iron, deep covers;
Tamlly size: OQ0
ball handlo UUV,

Mc Inverted(.ifalights, com-pU-t- o

with man-
tle and
Klobo; war- - 1Q-,
ranted

"

EVENING
BEFORE

Lengths.

Tables

PIH ll5fTTl TrMSfffirWf" nrSrr

Christmas

51 .Si Washtubs, extra heavj riband; reinforcMl stock that will out
wear a dozen of the ordinary CQp
kinds; large size: slight dents.. tilU

$1.69 Tea Kettles, nickel-plate- d cop-
per, ebonlzcd trimmings; Qfif

size Ot
.! 19 Itice or Double Uoiifrs, heay

v. hito enamel lined; 4, 5, i KQ
pint

J,!.&S Klectric Irons, full weight.
tinely nickel plated; war- - QO ?Q
ranted tUMvt

(NECKWEAR
Of Distinction

A lull of suggestions for acceptable Holiday

.M.MIA BOUT MUFFS, hi the barrel
or nit-Io- shape,
the plain mara- - Ag ggA

and o.stricli
.it . ... $7.98

OtlnT styles in pillow 01 tl.tt oliapn,
r,Kt$5.00, S5.98 "" '" $9.00

fipoelal Mai about St'l, ..50.
Consists of short iravat mekpiee.

silk lined, and tlnii-he- d with ribbon
liuu arid band shaped muff

f'icp' i" Chine Wind.soi Ties, m all
die rev eolormj,'-- , "i'e value. OfT
speei.il toluol tow .. .. &OL

llili ple.iled lioker Huehe. and rutt"
:',nV::,:e,l.1-:ro,-25cand50-

c

oi:t;xiY cM. mi on citf
SFC'I'S, miiioidereil in lace trimmed, m
new 'liape-- , and de-im- i. of em- - fCA

,H"'"$1.00 to $6.50
C,oU Si'Mtl'S in white, plain

nr with oloreo Hliip's
;:; 'nix',, f" ls $1.00 to $1.75

$4 and

in and
calf. style plain
and gray, or fawn cloth

tops: all with the high heels.

"The Busy

$5

with

5:45

pleated

Shoe

$2.09 Ash I :

si
iron, stee) b.

around tr
(PI AA

Jl.liJ J'OO.l t .J,
pera, four knnt.

size;

hit

J

yk a yn

l i'tii'lHP' A

For values to $6.95.

heavy

bottom;
3)-ga- DJL.UI7

family CQp
varrant

most gitts.

and
Marabout

Anfl

Coal Hods,
st galv. iron.

bail
lo--

inch size.

41.69
Lamps,

nickel plated
brass;
draft burner: 10-irr-ch

white dome

illlant
--,at,

NOVELTV the latest novel-
ties, in a wide ranye of colors, OKp
and stles, all neatly boxed, at..

Other stjles at TMv.
Windsor Ties, in plain colors, plai Is.

or cheeks, in the new coloring, OPT
at &OK,

Bargain Table and .Neckwear Store
Street Floor
Ni:t'K 1IUCHIXG. pieces, of 13 M:

in lngthh, in box, regularly yjfT
oUc. ipucml for Saturday at... fxtlC

Chiffon Neck Kuffs, in black,
black and white, or colors. tf" CA

Malme Veik lluffb, home with
small no.sega. on Hide, (PI (TA

I.iberu Silk Huff, with accordion
en dp.

at 98c to $2.98
Pleatinjj Stoi i Street Floor

nim:ci i. rots Tiimn.
I'ltic (Ircnnib Itoll ( ull.ir.i, tith

lieiiiv'ltt lied liriio, ! "1 r7v
altie JL I
V( the llnrurnlii 'I able street Floor.

Saturday Day Buy

Worthy ShoesaiReduced Prices
Because of Two Very Lucky Purchases One of
W omens Siloes, Uie kjuuh u niiurens ouui

250 Pairs Women's High
Grade Shoes. Pair

$3.35
Excellent models patent sun-met- al

Button
vamps black,

popular

Very a Pair

$1.50
button

dull call patent leather vamps
dull heel models

in toe shapes.
Store Fourth Floor.

extra

At the least there are 10 different kinds to select from Including: such candles na
peppermint Jtisses, molasses chips, peanut blossoms, cocoanut macaroons, and other
hljfh grade fancy candles.

,1.

Marshmallow caramels, and caramels
filled with pecans, and black walnuts.

CHOCOLATE Covered Cher-
ries, daintily packed In a special OQ
pound box. a box tomorrow AUK,

S

xtt BlM

MaLL

t- -

w ith strong
handles:

Sewing or
Reading

-
central

h a d of makes

BOWS

ii

a

$1.19

r "

19c

Oil

With
sleeves . . .

fringed, 50c

ford, and old
rose, to. .

cardinal,
and at.

blue,

fitting shoes
with and
and tops; spring or heel

broad

SaturdayA New Line

Hard Sugar -- Candy,

sp&Fclo,r Chocolate Caramels, 29c
Maraschino

lip--

Sale

w if

fQ

Your

Children's Sturdy Shoes,
Special,

Comfortable

Special

30c

kind
that always more of, which

have
for elwhere A

Street Floor.

you visited our this week? IrS
not, bs sure to come tomorrow. Every conceivable dainty in

Apparel for Little Folks'
Holiday Wear

is here. The gejierous occupied our t iby fs
just crowded with suggestions for Christina" giving to
ones. You will delight in beautiful s- - a exquisite crea-
tions we present Washington's Winsome K'-idies- .

EIGHT NEW SHORT DRESSES,
for charming Infants who have Just grad-
uated from the loner-cloth- es class. f10ft nainsook, in
with yokes; trimmed with embroid-
ery or fine laco; sizes 6 1 year, fTA
and 2 Special at tl'JO

LITTLE WOOLY BATH AND
ROBES FOR BABY, cunningly fashion- -

up Styles. Sl.lKl aO $150
WHITE CORDUROY WASHABLE COATS.

double styles for the
folks who like a good time at the 0t) QQ
cost of a Special

or gSfJS3: 50cn75c
COATS FOR CHILDREN, made

of corduroy, plush, chin-
chilla, in all the sea-
son's most effec- - AJ4 AC n (OA AA
tlve models. At dU.lAl

CHILDREN'S DRESS HATS, all sorts of
pretty shapes and styles of velvet, plush,

etc., In white and colors to

TZ.T:. $1.49 to $4.95

i1
S2 Wash Boil-

ers, extra hea-- y

tin; cop-- p

e r
Nos. QQi

7 and 8 VOL

1

$r..58 Heat-
ers, full size,
black enamel fin-
ish, steel fount,
brass PO AO
burner

T

make women
their

Quilted Vests, in black
with or lavender
linings. Without sleeves.
fl.1'5.

clean

Cardigan Jacnets. In
black and gray. fi- - C A
at 1, ftl.215, and

Shoulder Shawls, in
plain colors bor-
ders, or in black and
white checks,

at
to

by

in white,

at $1

ox- -

All knitted mili-
tary ests to be worn
under coats, full

up to set
and without

fullm.ih at
Fasten with pearl or
brass buttons, in white.

qold,
black,

with
piett sailor and
lii'bon ties, in white

pink.
at ....

r

of

Little Folks Store

Wear

the

Made
sheer straight style

daintily
months,

years.

unllned, breasted

)i00

corduroy,

poliiljed
bott-

oms;

that

white

tOA.UU

smoothb
armholes.

Boiidoii Sacijues.
collar,

V
to

tPO.es J

To Do Your
Christmas
Shopping

KANN'S the
you want

to
60c and 80c Our price, A.
canay Store

Have

little

to

STYLES
the

little

velvets,

1 4.1

Little Store Floor.

Now for Christmas
Hand-Emboss- ed Gold
Initial Writing Paper

That Regularly Sells at 25c

Choice , 1 6c Box
A similar lot went in a single day a few

ago. This should go equally as
quickly because of the quality
with the low price. Get some of it
lay it aside for

Brass of all kinds,
pieces from complete sets

may be Sets $2.50 to
$13.50.

Brass Book Racks, special at 98c.
Congress Playing in leather case,

very special, 50c.
Store and Bargain" Table Street Floor.

J
Quilted and Knitted Garments

FOR WOMEN'S WEAR
Articles sensible Christmas presents, or buy

for own use and comfort.

$3.00

with

$1.50

$4.50
wool

made

limit

$3.00

Buy

combined

Christmas
Novelties indi-

vidual

Auto Hoods, black,
red, or white, rib- - (M
bon trimmed at vX

Others at $1.30 to J3..00.

Bridge and
very dainty. In
with blue, pink, and lav-

ender borders, (go AA
all grey. $1.00 and

Others more elaborate
at $2.50.

Fascinators, in pink,
blue, red, black and white
at 50c. In white r7fg
and chinchilla at.. JC

Hand Crochet Shawls,
in with black
and lavender borders,
very desirable for break-
fast wear, at &Z Aft
$1.00 to tUJ.UU

Scarfs, with
black or lavender bor-
ders, and fringe, (PO CA

Varictj of different
Shawls, and many dif-
ferent kinds too numer-
ous to mention, all
or white combined with
lavender, priced OZ AA
from 50c to... . &OMV

Women's Wear Store-Seco- nd Floor.

decide Saturday
For Jewelry

Kann's, assortments have
commented their completeness, variety, popular

Decide do now. thereby
are fresh and that
Each article neatly boxed,

more engrave them free.

BRACELET WATCHES,
long range prices and

unequalled variety
and value place else this
citv. Some $3.00, others

high $15.00. Tomorrow
call special attention

SILVER WATCH Orj

CHATELAINE WATCHES,
gold plate, nickel gun Apr
metal, tD-l-

.J

Jewelry Store Street

KAPITAL KANDY,
and

equal klnJs you pay

space

Special.

outfit.

WINTER
cheviots,

Dt.t7e)

tDUO

Spencer,

fash-
ioned,

bMU ....Vw

v:

Folks Second

weeks

and
gifts.

which
made. range

Cards

Stationery

V.

that

Whist Vests,
white,

vvU

chinchilla,

Chinchilla

white,

Floor.

White Scarfs, plain
with colored borders
priced from
Sl.OU $3.50

Full lines Knit Pet-
ticoats, regular size,
priced 50e rjZnOK,

Extra sizes from 'Sv
$2.00. r

Decide to do it at been
on for and

prices.
to :t

that have not

we

in a
of an as-

sortment in
any in
as low as

as as we
to a STER-

LING fTA

in
or fl- -

at . .

is to
a

in

or

"I V

I 1

1 . '

or

to
of

at UDc.

and

to

eettins best choice from stocks
been picked over.
and where the price is 98c or

r

Desk

where

SOLID GOLD CHARM and pen-
dants, set with diamonds, reg-
ularly $5.00, special to- - QQ ETA
morrow at JO.tlU

SOLID GOLD RINGS, stone set,
in assorted styles. fl- - AA

. 'A'ill. " "

GOLD TOP JEWELRY Don't
decide on a gJt until you have
seen thU line which includes
hand engraved bar pins, cuff
nint.. circle pins, earrings, and
many other articles, all
neatly boxed, choice . 50c

v

I f

t


